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Date: Nov. 7, 1862
Description: Pvt. John P. Sheahan on being made orderly

      Camp in the field Nov 7
                               /62

            Dear father
                   After five days
hard marching I was
made orderly to Gen Seymore
I am with him now it
will be bad about getting
my letters and about
writing home but you
must not feel worred
about me when you
dont get a letter from
me for some time for
I shall be all right
while we were on our
march we passed the 6th

regiment we camped about
a mile from them and



so I went back and saw
all the boys William was 
awful glad to see me
I stayed with them nearly
two hours and then William
walked back to my camp
with me  he looks well
and hearty as a buck
as soon as we started
on our march we got
the mail regular but I
got no papers  I got
four letters and the
paper and stamps you
sent me they come in
play now  the rebels
were here yesterday but
they left mighty sudden
when we got here  I
should like to be 
at home about this



time for you will be
having thanksgiving soon
if you have a turkey
think of me eating
hard bread for that
is about all we get 
if I can get a furlough
this winter I am coming
home to spend a few 
days it would be
grand dont you think
so?  now father I dont
want you to feel worried
the least if you dont
get a letter from me for
a long time as we are
on the march and I may
not get a chance  I must
close

              John P Sheahan


